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iAfancy JFynne Ms of Allied Tea Room's Success in Cape May.is
I! Mrs. Thayer Has Gone to Texas for Two

Months Other Subjectsif.

r1 CERTAINLY Is a time of comings and
Is It nnt? Thm'a ohmlt nil n- -

Clety is doing these days, except, perhaps,
in Cape May and other seashore resorts,
where fairs and benefits are In the brew-
ing. For Instance, Mrs. Ned Crozer is
planning a fair for Red Cross, I under.
stand, to be held In Cape May on August
10. Wisely she has chosen a Saturday, I,
was going to say, but then the days of a

pnanless Cape May are passed now. There
I Are men , and men and men, with the

Reserves and their officers always about.
It's one lively spot, let me tell you.
The Allied Tea Room there Is a great

letss, I hear. Mrs. Cassard and Catherine
are working very hard and their helpers
are "on the Job' too. Pesgy Timer and
Gladys Fox are down there this .week, and

iTm told are helping beautifully at the Tea
Toom. It must be a delightful little place

to go after an afternoon dip. Think of
Iced tea and cinnamon toast, and all to
help the Great Cause.

I HEAR Mrs. George Thayer started
South and West nn Mnmlnv in 1nln

Captain Thayer in Texas. She is going
to stay with him until September. At
first there was some idea of the chlldien
going with her, but It was decided it would
be better for them to stay In a climate
to which they were accustomed.

So Mary and George are going next week
I with Mrs. George Packard and her chll- -

ren to Saranac Lak$ In the Adlrondacks.
And Betty and Gertrude will stay aUhome
for and about the middle of Au-

gust go down to Beach Haven for three
weeks.

Mrs. Thayer deserves a rest if any one
did, and I hope she manages to find a

lllttlo down there without family cares for
la couple of months. She has been doing
Iwonderful work up here. Queen Mary's

Juild met at her home in Vlllanova every
I Monday afternoon for more than two
rears; In fact, It kept up there regularly
until the membership grew so large it out-
grew the house and only this spring movedIdown to the T. DeWitt Cuyler's houso in
Haverford, where thb members meet now
ind'sew in the large ballroom.

rOW would you feel If you woke up in
the morning to hear a war song from

leveral lusty young throats Just outside
your window? Well, that's what the
people who live near the Marines' Camp
tX Paoll are being treated to this summer.
Ttor the boys march off early in the morn

ing on their hikes, singing their hearts out.
Ind you feel as you awaken and hear

them as they tramp by "With such as
these could tho enemy conquer?" There's

omethlng so courageous and daring
about the swing of their walk and th3
sound of their fine voices. They aro all
such fine, strong, well-buil- t men and, best
of all, they are all so good-nature- d and
Holly. There never could be any doubt
but that we will win the war, and win

on, with these boys to fight for us. God
blesa them!

1HE Long Branch horse show is going
on now and quite a number of Phlladel- -

phians will exhibit there. Mr. and Mrs.
iTilllam A. Lieber. of the Hill, Bryn Mawr,

eft yesterday for the show, as they are
exhibiting, and Gonstance Vauclaln and
Isabella Wanamaker have gone on, too.

wonder If they have difficulty in getting
heir horses shipped from show to show

ind back home again. Do you remember
Ihe time Mrs. Valentine had last winter.
betting her horses back from Baltimore?
She finally had to have them driven all
the way home, which was not too good
for the horses and one expensive Job, I

ake it.
JM1 the shows this year have been given

for , the Red Cross or other war works
ind amounts beyond a hundred thousand
ive been realized in 1918 alone.
Pretty good that, it helps along the war

vork and keeps up the sports of the
ountry. It would be a pity to let all

bur"cuatom3 go because we are at war.
The Llebers are colng back to Bryn
awr from the show and then next Mon--

ty will leave for Narragansett Pier, where
Ihey have, taken a cottage for the summer.

Heir Uttle boy will accompany them.

LTHOUGH the guests had only one
day's notice there was a goodly

lathering at the wedding of Nancy
fynne Cook and Alfred Putnam yes- -
brday at the home of the bride's parents,

and Mrs. Gustavus Cook at "Wynne- -

here," Lansdowne. Lieutenant Putnam,
Iho holds a commission In the Marine
lorps. Is a son of the Earl B. Putnams,

Spruce street, andn extremely popu- -

Ir man. He Is a Harvard graduate, and
esldes possessing literary talent has a
lie baritone voice which has been well
ultlvated. His connections arc very in- -

resting" historically, as he is a direct
ascendant, on the maternal side, of John

llden, and is likewise a collateral descend- -

it of General Isreal Putnam, of Revolu- -

onary fame and the hero of the cele- -

ted wolf's den episode, escaping from
Is enemies by urging his horse down a
leep cliff.

Lieutenant Putnam, having vrecelved
lar orders, was unable to assemble many

his1 Intimate friends for the ceremony.
te was one of the ushers for, Tony Blddle,

when he was married to Mary Duke,
lit Young Blddle could not be reached

wire or telephone and was naturally
"among those present."

The bride looked especially charming, as
ke is most attractive. Many members

the groom's family were present, In- -
tiding Mrs. John Bright, who, as Miss
race Putnam, Is well remembered for her
kquislte soprano voice and vioUnistl
billties; Amelia Putnam, who is most
ppular and is very Interested in war
ork, and Earl Putnam, Jr. Mr. Earl
litnam, Sr. was the best man. Break- -

it was served on small tables on the
uzaa.

lit was one of 'the most delightful war
nings of the season and the military

sphere was accentuated by the
nee of Brigadier General and Mrs.

hUUr, of the Marine Corps.
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one day a friend of her mother's, a
younger married woman, asked her to go
out and spend the week-en- d with her at
her country place, and she went.

A very nice young man was invited in
to meet her at dinner and they were all
seated in the living room, talking, and the
nice young man thought those eyes of
hers were certainly the loveliest things
he had ever seen.

As 1 said, they were seated In the living
room when the maid came In with a tray
In her hand and on the tiay vvete four
small glasses with a bit of wine hi them.
The girl of the soulful eyes looked at heis
askanco, but, she thought, "I don't take
wine, but still it would be rude to refuse,
since it Is all poured out and would be
wasted." So she took heis and ripped
It daintily, trying to keep from showing
how the taste put her on edge, for It was
sort of bitter. .

"
Well, they went in to dinner, and, of

course, have no way of knowing how she
felt but for her own words, for she told
me of It all two days later. She said:
"My dear, that man asked me a question;
I don't know where I was, but I thought
I was about a block away, po I ralsid my
voice quite loud to answer him that he
might hear me distinctly. Mrs. J
turned and looked at me and I felt myself
going back, back, back further away from
that table. Suddenly, however, a mdld
having four hands handed me two plates
of bread, one on top of the other, and I
made a stab to take a piece off of each
plate. The other people around the table
were talking still, but their oIces were
very faint andar away; and I seemed to
be drifting drifting. I had not noticed
that there were three maids to wait on
four people before that, but theie were.
In fact, sometimes I saw four. I realized
what had happened to me; that awful wine
had gone to my head.-S- o I exerted all my
will power to stay there and not go up to
the border of the celling, for that was
where I felt I was to go by that time.
After dinner I managed to go with them
to the living room and we played cards.
They told me afterward I played a vary
good game, but I had to learn it that
night, and I have never been able to play
it since. And the nice j oung man thought
I was awfully dumb, for I only answered
yes or no to all his remarks.

"No matter how long I live, I'll never
forget it. Next morning I said to my
hostess, what, was that we had in the
living room before dinner last night? And
she told me It was a cocktail. Imagine It,

that I should tako a cocktail, which I had
always heard was a dreadful thing for a
young girl to drink. It was my last, I do
assure you," and her largo, and wondering
eyes had a lo'ok of great pain. ,

I guess she suffered rnore In .imagination
than that she showed It, for she said Mrs.
J had assured her that she had only
noticed how very quiet and extra reserved
Bhe was. NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mrs. William R. Hart, of Berkeley, Cal ,

announces the engagement of her daughter.
Miss Dorothy Hart, and Mr. Harold L. Bruce,
professor of history in the University of
California. Mrs. Hart and her daughter are
well known In this" city, as they lled In
Ilosemont about ten years ago.

Miss Hart returned this week to California
after a visit to Miss Marian Keating John-
son, In Rosemont.

Mrs. Charles New bold Welsh, of Graver's
lane. Chestnut IH1I, will spend the remainder
of the summer at the Hotel Chelsea, Atlantic
City.

Mrs. J. Murray Kllzey and her two chil-
dren, of Highland avenue. Chestnut Hill, left
yesterday for Chelsea, where they will spend
a few weeks.

Miss Mary Valentine and Miss Sarah Val-
entine, of Highland avenue. Chestnut Hill,
are staying at Baltimore Inn, Cape May, for
some time. Mss Jane Valentine and Miss
Emily Valentine are In Provlncetow'n, Mass.

Mrs, Thomas E. Dunn, of Allen lane.
Chestnut Hill, Is spending some time at Cape
May. '

Major Robert II. Boiling Is spending a few
days' furlough at his home, 8705 German,
town avenue, Chestnut Hill.

Mrs. Richard Norris, of Falls of Schuyl-
kill, will leave this week for Narragansett
Pier, where she has taken a cottage for the
remainder of the summer.

Miss Emily Philler, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William R. Philler, of Haverford, left
today for Murray Bay, where she will spend
some time.

A four-a- ct play, "Grandma Glbbs of the
Red Cross," will be given this evening In
the JenUlntown Auditorium, at 8 o'clock, for
the benefit of the Red Cross, undeT tho
auspices of the Ogontz and Huntingdon Val
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MISS LORRAINE SHERWOOD STAHL
Miti Suhl'i eniaiement lo Canuln
Lewii E. deck, 334lb'Fie)d Vrtillery,
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MOTHER AND DAUGHTER
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MRS. LKE MART
Mrs. Marlin and her daughter hae been spending the Inn winter at 220.') Walnut
street. She is well known in musical circles in this city. Her little dauiditer

bears a marked resemblance to her mother. The photograph is by Rachracb

ley, nnd the Hatboro branches of the Red
Cross.

Mr. Charles It. Frazicr, Jr., Is at Marlen-fel- d,

Camp Chesham, N". II., to remain until
September IS.

Friends of Mr. Harold rclrcc. of Haver-
ford, will be glad to know that he has re-

turned to his home from the Bryn Mawr
Hospital and Is conaIescing from his recent
serious Illness.

Colonel and Mrs. William J. Elliott, of
317 South Seventeenth street, and their
daughters. Miss Betty Elliott and Miss Han-
nah M. Elliott, hae gouo to Inchcrfpe, North-ea- bt

Harbor, for the remainder of the bum-
mer,

Mrs. Albert Leeds, of Germantoun, has
gone to Eagletmere to remain until Au-
gust 18.

The Rev, Jacob Le Roy and Mrs. Le Roy
and their daughter, Miss Cliailotte La Roy,
of St. Martins, Chestnut Hill, will leave
shortly for Cow- - Island, Medomak, Me , to
remain until tho mlddl of September.

Judge Norris S. Barratt and Mrs. Bairatt
hae closed their town house and moved to
Woodbrook, Md., to remain until September
18. Their son, Norris S. Barratt, Is In Franco
with the American expeditionary forces.

Mr. Robert Bonner Jack has gone to East
Korthfleld, Mass , for the greater part of the
summer-Mr- .

William L. Supplee, of Merlon, is at
Rye Beach, N. II , to stay until the middle
of next month.

MiS3 Dorothy C. Crawford left this week
for Jamestown, R. I where she will spend
the summer, returning to the city by Septem-
ber 18.

Mrs. B. Pemberton Phllllppe and her
daughter. Miss Elizabeth Phllllppe, are at
Peakes Island, Me., to stay until the middle
of August.

Mrs. Thomas D. Stlnson, of the Aldine,
who Is now at the Gr!so!d, New London,
Conn., will !eae there August 1 and go to
Poland Springs for the remainder of the
summer.

Mrs. Laura Bowen, formerly of 1633
Spruce street, who has been spending tho
last year at Atlantis City, has gone to Mon-
terey Inn, Blue Ridge Summit, where she
will spend tho summer with her sisters, Miss
Augusta Bonen and Miss Anna Bowen.

Miss Majorle Boyer, of 18 Fisher's lane,
Germantown, Is visiting Miss Eleanor dcat-tergo-

at Neponset, L I., for ten days. Miss
Boyer's sister. Miss Martha Boyer, left on
Tuesday for Chelsea, where she will be the
guest of Mr, and Mrs. John S. W. Holton at
tjielr, cottage for a week.

FOOD RALLY AT SUNBURY

Suzanne Silvercrujs Will Be Chief Attrac-

tion at g

Suzanne Sllvercruys, the Belgian girl who
came here to tell the story of the German
invasion of her country and thus Inspire
Americans to further efforts In the war, will
be the chief attraction at a mass-meetin- g

tonight at Sunbury, Pa.
The meeting Is under the auspices of the

county food administration and will follow
the monthly meeting of the county adminis-
trators of the central district of Pennsyl--

aula.
Howard Heinz, food administrator for

Pennsylaniaand C. J. Hepburn, chief coun-

sel for the State administration, also will
speak. Their talks will deal with food con-

servation and there will be suggestions for
substitutes to use In place of the foods that
the Government wishes to conserve for the
boys In service.

What's Doing Tonight

Blchmond and Jenks Street! Improvement
Association meets.

Hebrew Citizens' Improvement Association
meets, Synagogue Hall, Eighty-fourt- h and
Harlan streets.

plttvlUe Improvement Association meets,
Limekiln pike' and Haines street.

Municipal Baud pla at Broad and Sprue
streets.

Philadelphia Band alan, Clly H
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MRS. PANKHURST BIDS

WORKERS STAND FAST

Forget Routine and Monotony,
Sacrifice for Nation, She

Tells Arsenal Workers

Work soon s its glamour when it be-
comes routine, no matter what the material
compensation maj he, unless the objerthe
Is something wortli while mid this rtijecihe
Is Kept before the workei.

Tills theorj anil the fart that enemy prop,
nganda has s'lught to make (Jowrntnent war
workers forget the main object li formed
the basis for Mrs Kmmellne I'nukhurst's
address to employes of the Schuylkill Ar.
senal at noon today.

, "This Is no time to fret about inonotoii,"
she declared, "when the men at the fiont
are undergoing such privations as we at
home can ncer realize. Our pait is to work
with all our strength and minds, even thotmh
It may mean sacrifice on our parts. There
mav not he the stirring excitement or the
romance of the battlefield in your work here,
hut you have greater protection. Ycu are
doing great nnd essential things for our
country, nnd you are needed. Stand by jour
colors as your brothers are standing by the
colors at the front.'

Thousands of men nnd women heard theEnglish woman's nddres.s and lurtily cheered
her as she offered them good wishes and In- -'
spiratlon. She will continue her talks this
week under the auspices of the women's com-
mittee, council of national defense, at theEddystone munitions factories and shlpards.

THREE YOUNG WOMEN

OBTAIN SCHOLARSHIPS

Twenty High School Graduates
Win U. of P. Course Through

City's Bounty

Free scholarships In the University of
Pennsylvania have been awarded by Mayor
Smith to three young women and seventeen
young men, all graduates of the higher
schools of Philadelphia. The awards were
made on the recommendation of an advisory
committee, of which Cheesman A. Heirick, ot
Glrard College, Is chairman

The fortunato ones are:
Mbf Anna Jlfnir. 37H7 North Oratji street.
Miner llrodhead Stearns, 107 West Chelten ave-nue. Germantown.
Russell Wagner Chew, 8212 Xorth Thirteenthstreet.
Allan Asnulth West. 527 Ilansberry street.Qermantown.
Ralph Holcombo Muller, 2t2!i North Twelfthstreet.

5nn H ratlin t741 Wet Venaniro street.Chnrles B. (Julezlsn. 415 South Sixtieth street.llarrv Pojncb. J4li(l South Tenth streetCharles Rltse 410 Cantrell street
C. Clement French gr.lT North Flfteerth rtreet.Samuel Mvera, 2111 South Elehth streetJohn FVancls 0'.YelI, Jr., 2430 North Thirty-fir- ststreet.
Frerteriek George Lamb, Jr., 2430 North Thirty-fir-

street.
Abraham XaId Caesar. 2324 South Thirdstreet.
George Richard Herzos. 0(J Westxlew axenue.Germantown.
?PnlrJVob!' 522 P"th Fifteenth street.Klla W. Rosentoor. 57.1B Pine street,

aelman lu0 Noftn Thirty-firs- tstreet
K, R Kl'.n;- - 3B41 N'or,h N'ln'h street.William James Mcintosh. 441H Sansom street

These scholarships are given In return fora grant of land formerly forming part of thePhiladelphia Hospital property made by thecity to the University some years ago. Tlio
examination, which was held in June last,
was partlclptcd In by upward ot '100 stu-
dents.

MUST SAVE; MORE SUGAR'

Order for Further Cut in lis Use Expected
in Near Future

By the Associated Press
Washington, July 25. Further reduction

of sugar consumption Is expected shortly. It
was learned at the food administration this
afternoon, and while official figures are not
available, It is understood that a ration of
two pounds per month per person will be
allowed.

Soft drink manufacturers. It was stated,
will have to suffer approximately a cut SS
per cent of their former requirements 'and
some or the users of sugar classad as "noa

tmi''. wm vlrjiially ji. Uminattsl. AjTu,'I

.

ARMY MEiYS KIN ONLY

TO MAKE GAS MASKS

Wives and Other Female Rela-

tives of Soldiers Alone May

Work on Protectors

Wives, mothers, sisters nr daughters of
men In the sen ice may be the only persons
permitted to work on gas masks, which nre
being manufacttirM"ln this city In large
quantities, within the near future.

In line with the Iron rule of France and
Kngland, which permits of no person work-
ing on masks except those whose loed
ones' lives depend upon tin- - perfect condition
of the mak, this (.ountry Is considering
action of n similar nature, It has been
learned.

This rule, It Is pointed out, serves a double
purpose. It gives the soldier more faith In
the contrivance when under gas attack and
It assures more proficient work because the
women mask-mak- knows that a defective
mask may mean the death of some person
near and dear to her

The masks being made In this, citv aro
raid to be superior to any jet used in the
Kuropean wnr Also, It Is said, f.is of a
strength yet unheard of has been developed
by University of Pennsylvania chemists and
will bo soon tumid loose on the Hermans
The gas masks used by thp Hermans will be
unable to neutralize this gas, it is said.

The discovery of the new and powerful gas
Is the result of many months of diligent work
by University chemists The secret of its
manufacture is being closely guarded by Gov-
ernment oflicials. In tests'it is said to have
exceeded even the most enthusiastic hopes

Oas masks being made hcie ate said to
be capable of turning avva any of the many
gases used by the (lei mans Tlure lsanassembling factor;, in Kensington and an eye-
piece factory in Taconj At the latter fac-
tory tlin are helng made In sucha way that there Is no danger of glass lodg-
ing In the ejes of toldlers, a pleie of cellu-
loid between two pieces of glass making them
almost unbreakable

One hundred and fifty arnn- - inspectors
scrutinize thoroughly ovei.v mask asscmhlcd
In this city. T.very mask Is tested by officers
of the gas defense service

On Long Island the chemical apparatus
which neutralizes the gases l3 rjiaced In thecanisters of the masks and fion'i there they
are shipped to the front

RECEPTION AT JEWISH HOME

Interesting Propram or Twcnt-ixt- h Anni-
versary at Seaside Home in Venlnor

The twenty-sixt- h annlveisar reception ofthe Jewish Seaside Hum- - for Invalids will be
held on Sundaj afternoon at the home In

entnor. The excicises will start at 3 o clocknnd there will he u most Interesting prog tainThe "Star Spangled Bamier" will hi plaveilby the orchestra and the audience will' be
asUed to Join In the singing. Ther-- will be
an Invocation bv Itabbl Henry M Fishei. of
Atlantic City. The address of welcome will he
made by Mr. Lionel Frtcdmaiiu. prtsldent of
the board of trustees. Speeches will be made
by Dr. I. Valentine Levi, chief eamlnlng
physician; l)r Hmery Marvel, suigeon of
the homo; the Hev. Dr. Isidore Rosenthal,
of Lancaster, Pa. ; Mr. John Mason, vice
chairman of the executive committee of the
war welfare council of this city; Mr Joseph
J. Grcenherg, president of the Jewish Mater-
nity Association of this city : Or. Samuel

I Barbash, pedlatrist ot the home, and Mrs.
uene onn, secretary of the hoard of trus-
tees. There will be selections by members of
the orchestra, the singing of "America" and
the dedication of a tablet in memoty of Cap-tni- n

Frederick David Clair, medical reserve
corps, killed in action In France May 10,
101 S, and other faflen heroes by Itabbl Mar-
vin Xathan. of this city. The benediction
will be spoken by the Itev, William Arm-hol-

chaplain of the home. The entertain-
ment wll be followed by a reception by the
members, of the executive board.

BETTER ARMY MAIL SERVICE

General Pershing Reports Improvements
Made anil Contemplated
liy the Associated Preiv

Washington, July "0 A report from Gen-
eral J'ershlnr regarding army mail service,
transmitted to the Senate today by Secre-
tary Baker, 1 relies measures being talten
ti Improve the cervlce, and attributes de.

piinclpally to misaddressing.
August 1, General Pershing said, a new

mail service Involving between
the American postal and army authorities
and the French Government, will be Inau-
gurated, by which it is hoped soldiers will
get their mall much more promptly. Special
postal cars will be provided ti forward the
mall on the railroads, and Information will
be given the militaries In charge of the
service of contemplated troops movements.

Since the army took over the soldiers'
mail, General Pershing said, considerable
Improvement has been noted, and the
amount of undelivered mall matter decreased.

TO SPUR METAL OUTPUT

Senator Urges Formation of $30,000,000
Government Corporation

By the Associated Pres
Washington, July 25, Formation of a

$50,000,000 corporation to encourage the
production of rare minerals needed In muni-
tions manufacture was proposed to President
Wilson this afternoon by Senator Henderson,
chairman of the Senate Mines and Mining
Committee.

Henderson told the President that the
Douse bill designed to encourage production
of these minerals would tend rather to dis-
courage It because of Its licensing provision.
He proposed a substitute bill that would leave
the whole matter of price fixing and stimula-
tion of production In the hands of a Gov-
ernment corporation.

City Has $3,622,665 on Hand
City Treasurer Shoyer today reported that

receipts for the past week amounted to $445,-50O.-

and payments to $501,531.56, leaving
a balance ot $3,022,665 11 at the close of
business Wednesday night.
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MISS BARBARA E. KOHLBERG

Miss Kohlberg ii the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Eli Kohlberg. of 3308 H street.
Her mrrie lo Mr, Harry C. Buck, of

e fVli wiUfUke pUce next Monday I
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GIRLS OF OFFICE FORCE TO
SPEND WEEK-EN- IN COUNTRY

Vacation Home of Y. W. C. A. In llov
liorotlpli to h'utcrtain Hog Island

Workers
Slxty-elg- women workers from the Hog

Island ofllce force will be entertained over
tho week-en- d at Greenfields, tne recently
opened vacation house of the Young Women's
Christian Association In JTpper Hoxborough,
formerly the Donohugh mansion. The estate
Is on Shawmont avenue within walking
distance of the Wlspahlckon Creek, and
Greenfields is a very appropriate name, for
the mansion Is surrounded by fields and hills
Among the amusements arranged for the
guests are canoeing, tennis, baseball, hikes
and swimming Mr. S D. Ferris, physical
director in tho Industrial Relations Building
at Hog Island, Is In charge of the applica-
tions tor the week-en- d parties, for there will
be another one a week later Miss Catollnt
A Dvson, the hostess at Gieenfleld", nnd her
assistant. Miss Mat Ian Rogers, will chap-
eron the vlsltois.

SOLDIERS IN FRANCE

, ARE SAVING MONEY

Many Deposit With Salvation
Army With Instructions to

Send It to Relatives Here

Kvldence that Ameilcun soldiers In fiance
are not spendthiifls, but aie constant
thinking of tile folks at home, was shown
In a c.iblegi.1111 from Salvation At my hut-

ment headquaiters in Pulls authorizing
hraiHiuarteis In America to pay out

to lelatlves of bo.vs 'over theie" a total of
$7012.

This represents only onp daj's deposits
of savings by soldiers of a particular dis-

trict with Salvation Army lassies at hut-

ments in the advanced battle zones for
transmission to the folks at home. H reptc-sent- s

what was saved after making allot-

ments from pay for dependent relatives, for
Ijlbetty Itonds and for olhei activities

The money deposited with the Salvationists
is transmitted by cable order and without
cost, either to the soldier sending it or to
his relatives in this country. Tlieie is no
tlsk attached and cateful check is made to
asceitaln that It leaches the proper peron
at home, vvheie it is luvai iably dcllveted in
person by a unlfoutW Salvationist

Ycterda's list was a lorn; one. mot
amounts langing fioni ?2.' to MOO and the
senders langing in mllltai.v titles fioni pU.it)
"cloughbo;. " to a major one seigeant sent
$10011, destined to a woman In Anna, III.
A boy In the division service tialn was net
with $500 for his mother, in K'eniiet', Mc
The amount .iciiig sent to tills distilct now
approximates $10,000 a week

"Much of the money Is deposited b.v the
soldiers with the hutment vvoikers close to
the trenches just before they go Into them,"
Brigadier William Dait, western financial
secretary of the Salvation Auny, said. "The
soldier gives the Salvationist vvoiUer bis
money nnd gets a receipt for it The Sal-
vationist immediately notifies Paris head-
quarters and in less than forty-eig- hours
we have been ordered b.v cable to pa the
money to the mother, wife or other relative
to whom It is destined. This free transfer
of money Is proving exceptionally popular
and Indicates the esteem In which our vvoik-
ers are held over thcte."

Brigadier Dart is leceivlng scores of letters
from relatives of boys who have received
money via the Salvation Army hutments.
One received esterday from Mrs. S Col-ma- n

Inclosed an extract from a missive
sent her by her son, Corporal Harry E. Col-ma-

which reads:
"Dear Mother:

"There Is $25 on the road In t' 1 hands
of the Salvation Ann and as soon as we
get paid again I will send my money right
away. Tho Salvation Ami' is lrllable,
mother, anil Ihey aie doing lots for us fel-

lows. I told Alls. Hlckey (a hutment worl.r
in the advanced battle zones In Trance) last
night that ou weie leeching my money
O. IC, and she said she was glad.

"Lester Is coining over In just a shoit time
He goes on guard tonight, so he has gone
down to the Salvation Army but to get
himself a canteen full of hot cofffe. It does
not cost those on guard an thing"

WAR FUND CLUB IN CHELSEA

I'ourth Monthly Card Partv on August 12

at Yacht Club

The Itedmond War Fund Club, under the
auspices of the Chelsea Auxiliary Xo. 310,
Ited Cross, will hold Its fourth monthly card
party at the CheUea Yacht Club. Atlantic
City, on Monday afternoon, August 12, at
2 o'clock. The hostess of the afternoon will
be Mrs. George W Young.

The members will be received by Airs
Daniel II. Itedmond, president of the club,
assisted by Mrs. George W Young, Mrs.
Harry Humphiejs, Airs W. S. Jletzger, AIlss
Emma Shetzllne, Alts. George W. Hoover,
Mrs. D. C. Hanna, Alls. Joseph Gllflllan, Airs.
William Miller and Airs A. G Hargesheimer.

The committee In charge of the card patty
consists of Mrs. George W Young, Airs U
H. Kleffer, Mrs. Samuel Wahn, Airs. Albert
W. Sanson, Atrs Geoige F. Young, Airs K. K.
Hippie, Airs. John J. Krider, Airs. Herman J.
Krull, Airs. Charles Shetzllne, Airs. Frederick
J. Poth, Airs. George Keir, Airs. Alary G.
Alyers, Mrs. Oscar Thompson and Airs.
George W. Fleck.

The fall meetings of the club will be re-

sumed at the Itittenhouse, the first of these
to be held Thursday afternoon, Septem-
ber 19.

SOLDIERS' MOTHERS TO MARCH

Parade anil Hag Railing 111 Northeast
Satunlav

Alothers and wives of soldieis new fight-

ing in France will maun In a parade which
will precede a g b residents of
the northeast on Saturday afternoon, at
Indiana nvenue and Heese street. Several
hundred school children, tho Home Defense
Reserves, and numerous organizations of the
Forty-thir- d Ward will also participate In the
parade

The parade will be headed by the police
band. Adam Wolftnger will be chief mar.
shal.

Ninety-fiv- e men living In the Immediate
neighborhood of Indiana avenue and Heese
street have gone to France for the L'nlted
States, and the Hag will bo talsed in their
honor.

Prayers at the g ceiemonles will
be offered by the Hev, II IC. Koltzlngcr, of
tho Falrhlll Aiethedist Episcopal Church, and
the Hev Fnther J. F. X Walsh, of Sl
Veronica's Catholic Church Several ad-- di

esses will also be made b prominent citi-
zens of the ward

WOMAN WINS ARMY HONORS

Mrs. Maude Radford Warren an Honorary
Corporal

Airs. Maude Radford Warren, of Chicago,
writer for the Saturday Evening Post and
other magazines, has been given the chevrons
as an honorary corporal by tne major com-
manding an American army battalion as an
appreciation of her services as a Y, M, C. A.
canteen worker on the Alsace front.

She frequently was under fire where she
distributed "smokes" and "eats" to the sol-
diers. She worked on a Y. M. C. A. automo.
ulle canteen and talked to thousands of sol-
diers, cheering and comforting them. Many
had not seen an American woman for
months, and they expressed tremendous ap
preciation of the work the American Y, U, C.
A, women are dolnr JsnT tne tront vj,,. .... ' i".""'
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FORTUNE TO CHARITY

UNDER WOMAN'S

Children's Institutions Share Bulki
of Sarah A. C. Lloyd's 'ti

j S'?Larcc Estate dft'S

Charitable Institutions will receive almott'I
all of the fortune of seveial hundred tboUH
sand dollars left hy Sarah A. U. Uoy&3
",v,"uu VL " vm vjumter iauiiiy, who ainiJiSaturday at the tahilly home, 12U6 FIlbertM
street. I

With a faithful companion, Jennie VT.yf'J?
Lyons, she clung to the Filbert trtSlesidence long after all the test of th9J
neighborhood nrnlind h.r linH hron
Into the Uses nf hnslneea ".2i4'3

Her funeral was held Tueda In the old
Twelfth .street Friends' Meeting House. ?(5t1

Personal property is valued at 100,000 and;ra&fla
upvvaid In lire petition the wltl H"KW

and the value of the real estate, which
eludes main moD'-rtie- s In Fllbeit street anafmk
other one-tim- e lesidentlal sections of old-iM- 'j

Philadelphia, Is placed at $211,675 iSi--
uniy two private nequests are container ,rf. iM

In the will of Miss hloid. One Is an annuity. 'if&M
of $C00 for AIlss Lyons and the other an?ntmtilttf rtt dClftO (n Ui.enn.. Kile, ,1 dlstanfctoSS,,I!UIVJ jl vuuu v UUOllllll
UUUH1II

M.U - r AAA ...... I.. , . ft, -lilt; uui ui f.UiUiiu cacn is ueiiueaiiieu in IVVfvX
the following institutions Children's Coun- - tjE$p
trj Week Association, Chlldien's Aid Soclety.5aWJ
r'li 11 dii'b Trnmnnniiililii ll.ia1lit unit ! .kiT.-f- kaliliuicii o iiuiiicifjiniiiivi iiucpuni uu iiiv iw"'
Women's Homeopathic Association of Penn- - 'SfJtf
n.Ylt.lllUl ft.W-3-

The resldn of the estate U nlaced In "CfrJ$.- -

chaige of Fredeikk F. Halloivell, a friend, efafftSS
Ho is dliccted lo dispose of II for such Ttearfl
chailtable purposes and among such Institu- - gfim
lions as sue may nave speuneu, or in ow
absence of such directions he is to use Ills
o n disci etion,

Mr Hollow ay and Joseph l. Fraley were
named esecutois

Other wills probated follow Mien Kmlen,
inn Cliveden avenue, (leimantown. $55,000,
to a sister, six nephews and nieces', Kate CSc

Watson. 1514 Walnut street $50,(100. to four
chlldien. and Charles Haiti. Cape May, X.
J.. $11,831.

Peisonal propel ty in the esiale nf Joseph
M. Sabins was appraised at 1,689,63.

CHECKER BAGS FOK SOLDIERS

. M. C. A. Asks Public to Donate Clolh
Saik

The National War W01 U t nncll of th
V AI C A. has Issued an appeal for small
clolh haRS to send to soldiers, who use ths
bags to carry checkers.

Alanufacturers of checkeis aie having trou
hie getting pasteboaid boe, and they wear
out sjon, -- the troops have adopted cloth
hags as the best way to cany checkers.

The hags should be foui by six Inches,
with a dtawstiing at the top Contilbutlons
should he sent to the Ajrniv V AI U. A re-

ceiving room, 127 East Twenty -- seventh street,
Xew York.

MEMORIALS OF SOLDIER DEAD

Pic-iilc- Approves Wcarinp of Golil-Slarrc- d

Mourninc KamU

"y the United Pres
July 25 Itelallves of men

Ion In the great war mav wiai 11 black band,
with a gold star for each on sacilliced.

Piesldcnt Wilson todav indorsed the adop-
tion o: tne Insignia lo be worn on the left
axm. The band will be three dies wide
and the stars may be made of either gold
metal or cloth.

The will not patented nor com- - iJs
iiieiciuuzeu, me council 01 .'saiionai
announced loday.

FOUR WIDOWS ONE MANkitJ
Each Tiles Claim for on Hit

Life
I.nnrnster, Ph., July 25 Four women, all

cai lying certificates of mairlage, have ap-
pealed at Hie office of a local Insurance
company to claim the estate of the late
John Brobst, who was ucenlly killed in an
accident on Long Island Claims for the In-

stance have been filed bv- - the quartet.
The matter will be cairied into court to

determine the legitimate beneficial.v

U. S, JUDGE MISSING

Police of Chicago Asked to Find Absent
Jurist

By the Associated Press
Chlraco, July 25 Police weie asked today

to search for Judge Cliarles t'lumra, of the
Thliteenth District Federal Court of Mon-
tana

Friends whom he was visiting bete said
they had not seen him since last Friday and
inquiry at Forsythe, Alont, is said to

that he had not leturned to his
home in thai city.
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MADGE KENNEDY

IN GOLDWYN FIRST SHOWING
"THE SERVICE STAR"

Ntxt Week CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
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AND INSTRUMENTAL SOLOIST 1
AT ALL CONCERTS

SATURDAY, JULY 27
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